
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to thowild wind fteo,
Let if float o’er! ?diir father land—

And. tho guard of its spotless fame shall be,
. Columbia’s chosen band-.. _.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER IT, l«tO.

FOR GOVEIINOR IN 1841,
nyipiis ie. polemic.

Subject to the decision of a Slate Convention

ky.Jnst, as the
[cross the Harrisburg

led in attempting to
and fell with his feet inside the.

•track, and Intel both his legs so badly crusiied be-
Sow the knee that amputation was necessary. We
smve not heard whether or no he is likely'to re-
cover—but should judge that it is hardly possible.

This accident furnishes another warding to those
who are in tlio habit ofjumping on or offwhen, the
train is in motion. Nothing-, is attended with
more danger, particularly in the-winter season
when there is ico about the track. •

Rail Road Accident.*—On Satur
Irain of cars was pas;
bridge, a m?

' (omuion Schools.
The snirii-annual examination atid exhibition of

the public schools' of the Horough .will take place
during* the next "week at their respective school
rooms, as follows:

At Airs. Caufman’s, Wightman’s and
Miss Ueigjitor’a, on Monday morning,at 9 o’clock;
and at Miss Krebs 1 and Miss Hell’s, in tho after-
noon jit 2 o’clock.

At Mr. "Quigley's,, the Misses Webber’s, and
"Mrs. Jackson’s, oh Tuesday ‘morning at 9 o’clock;
and at Mis's Hendol’s arid Miss-Mason’s, in the
afternoon at 2 o'clock. /

At ‘Air. Alegihncy’s a&d Alj._.Lohach’s, on
AVednesday- morning at. 9 o?clock; and at-Air.
Dooley’s at 2 o’clock, in the afternoon.

At Air. Cameron's “on Thursday morning1 at 9
o’clock.

- It is hoped that tiro citizens generally will
make it a pojnt'to attend these examinations.—
The Directors give their limn aiuPaltontion to the
schools.throughout the year, grci!tu'toush/ ypml we
think it isras little as parents cviace'by
their'prcscnym at those.examinations the interest
which they*ought.to-feel for theTSuccessoT-tho
system. ’ . .' ...

.
E©'“Tii(i Message of llie Presidentpf the Uni-,

ted States, addressed to the'two houses of Con-
gress, will be found in-this week’s paper. Jtisa
sensible, well written document—and like its
nithor calm and cheerful. , Thu financial part, to
whjch tho federal, press particularly object, is well
worthy the attentive perusal of our readers. The

•- policy adopted by. the administration, and there
. recommended ns conducive to the best interests of

the country, is supported by cugei.it reasons, and
with the native energy of'conviction. And "it
would be well for tile Opposition, before denoun-
cing this last annual message of President Van
Huron, to consider whether the public mind is not
so indoctrinated with similar views, that public
confidence will not be placed in anymeasure which
docs not recognize thorn ns . their "basis. The1

whole-message is characteristic of the man. tVith
a patient consistency in his previously declared■ opinions, he calmly, awaits the day when the
American people will do him justice. In the dark-
est hour of political retribution, and .whilst un-
wonted calumnies were heaped upon his head, he
is as “mild as a lamb yet firm as a prince.”' Wo
cannot bettrr express our sentiments with regard
to this able . state paper,- than by, borrowing the
following remarks from-the Pennsylvanian

“Unless we,are widely mistaken in onr judn--
ment, the recent Message of Mr. Van Huron is°adocument which will be read’with honest pride by-.those whoAtuod at his side in the-recent contest,
while it is calculated to cause emotions ofprofound
regret in the bosoms of many" who opposed him,

. at having suffered themselves to be tempted bydelusive clamor into hostility (o a wise and patri-d-.ic statesman and to lire supremacy of those prin-ciples which; sooner or later, musif be relied upon
to secure the lasting welfare of the country. Ifthe influence ofpassion,' prejudice and artfully fo-
mented excitement liasalready sofar passed away,

, and wo are at least certain that ills rapidly dis-
appearing, as to leavethe minds pf menfree to the-operation of argument and open to the convictions
oi reason, it Will only ho necessary,, in order tosatisfy them of , the recent great and'deplorable

'Cfcrror of the people, to place this Message in tboirhands and to secure ,for it a candid'perusal. Itmay he indeed that tho moment lias not yet fully
- come for such justice—tlie irritated femper of mis-ledpartisanship m'py,still operate against an im-partial judgment, but wo feel assured that Mr. VanHnren’s last itdilress to the representatives of tiro
people, ifitroceives only a portion of the attention
to which it-is entitled, will he the commencement
of the re-action which eventually is destined togainfforhini: the.unqualified applause and admira-tion of his countrymen and to give him a lofty‘ place in the estimation of posterity.' His fameWill beithe brighter'.rfor the temporary shadowwhich-obscures,it,-and the statesman, conscious of

, roptitude and firm in the belief that his' measures
have been based upon immutable truth, can wellafford to waitfbr his reward until popular delusionhas giveii place to.a “sober second thought.’,’ '

The Message, taken throughput; is in its"detailof facts', airnasterly and . convincing vindication ofMr. Van BuranV adininistration of the affairs ofthe general goyemmehtfrom the calumnies avhiclihavpjbcensounceasingly. poured upon if, and the :
reader cannot,fail to be struck with its powerful«S the principles upon which the Presi-
fftMPWte bMnbased, resulting in the cb-

' taplisbment of Iho Oonslitutional Treasury.-' Hisremarks onthis head ax© -worthy of-him who issued»be special message pf-1837. Both of these doc-umeiits,.wiU hereafter,stand as monuments of wis-dom* and/ifwa are not to degenerate into a nationofmere sp.eculatorB--.if the alternate gambling ex-pansions and contractionsof aviciously redundantoßweney are not to,baregarded-as, theWljmomw ;pulsaUpns ofour life-bloodf theti,Ee is not far di a-'
taut When men will-bo ashamed oven to hint' ndoubtpfithe correotnessdfthMootrines whlebthere set forth and will blush asSha 'th ..

agency-in bringing about the mad revolution'„f
, 104O.'a«;tIiaypow.rcjpiee in it. - iUnlesiit baftlisethat there is a,power. in truth- which.niubt at lastenable itin, it is# cherished'fpll'v '

to tliink that error cannot lastingly away the minds
7 of tha most enlightened people of tho ago, the day

cannot bo yoiy remote when it will be'a cause of
wonder to reflect upon the results'of the recentpolitical campaign.' It is oven now a familiar
fact, that throughout the canvass,which terminated
with such disaster to tho friends of a sound'cur-rency, not a serious attempt was made, by all theopposing, champions who.entered tho field againstthe executive, to prove that the cardinal points ofhis policy were falsely founded.'. No onednred tomeet the true question—that of the Constitutionaltreasury—face to face. Vague generalities anddenunciatory epithets were all that could bo extor-ted, and the giants of whiggery could find littleelse to say for themselves but clamorsfor ‘change,’and were not-ashamed to ransack the kitchens,parlors, and bed chambers ofthe presidential man-sum for the materials of their oratory. Kvcryword, every action,.every movement proved thaft.iey w’ero fully conscious of tho intrinsic weak-

ness of their cause, and it.is not too.much to infer
that the knowledge which they' then possessedwill gradually spread to .the people, and that thecommunity will soon see why excitement and a-buso were substituted for discussion and argument.Tlje administration of Martin Van Huron may
confidently challenge comparison with any that
preceded it, and ,in ail tho essentials of wi.se andjudicious government,it will not lose by the trial.It is true that it lias not boon distinguished bystartling and brilliant strokes of policy. It lias
notagitated the public mind by unexpected poursd’etat, nor has it boon characterised by fiery dem
onslrations which rivet attention arid rouse

' passions of the community. There was no impera-
! live call for such movements, as thefe was under

, the presidency of Andrew Jackson; though it isp clear that had Mr, Van Buren been so-disposed,
| lie could easily have made the occasion, and have

at least plunged us into a war with’Grcat Britain,

'■ relying upon 'the martial spirit fur a re-election,
and it- would not have failed him. But, while en-
dowed wiili unshrinking firmness and possessed ofabundant nerve for every possible crisis, ho “dis-;dained to swerve from the lino which ho regarded
as that of duty and. was too.elevated in character I
to stoop to the manufacture of popularity. He
therefore moved calmly onward, indicating to his Ifellow citizens tho mode of securing a reasonable ,and enduring,domestic prosperity for themselves, Jand using all thd resources bfliis influence and hisintellect to corivince them that'the commencement,
at least, of.a cure for tlio evils under which theyhave sufiered, ,is in their power. He' brought a-bdut that commencement in the greatest measure
which has been carried since tho Declaration of
Independence, and' if it is to be destroyed—if ilic
people are prepared to recede and to.throw awayall that experience and labor have gained, the re-proach is not upon the President. His Wisdom iscertainly- not compromised,” success is not themeasure of-mcrit, and it he has failed hv being in
sjd vance of popular intelligence, the future, willplace him among the ablest statesmen who haveI shed honor upon their country., Thb' prudence,sagacity and resolution displaj'ed during thojast

, four years—the.complete refutation that "has been
j-iven to cvetyslander, either personal orpolitioal,
wlpch has been breathed against him—have wonjVr .Martin. VimJJurcua space,in liiatory with■wliicli he may be proudly contents When the sen
ol Ins fortunes was high,' wb should have hesitatedin thus expiossing our full estimate of his merits,but now that he* is about retiring from power, atIn nest tribute to Jiis cliaractcr cannot ho 'mistake?for flattery.”

• /
’■

( . Coxoaiess.—-Nothing. ofN importance; lias yet
been done by Congress. Tho first two days of
the si s don found both houses without a quorum,
and, in consequence thereof, IhePresident’a Mess-
age was not delivered Until Wednesday. On
rhufoday both, houses adjourned over until Mon-

- .day, to afford the Speakers time to appoint the
Stajiding Committees, &c. .. ■the above was in type, the fallowing
committees have been announced for. the Senate;

On .Foreign Relalions Messrs. Buchanan,(Chairman,) Cla}-, ol Kentucky, Calhoun, Roane,
and Allen.

.On Finance.—-Messrs. Wright, (Chairman,)Webster, Nicholas, Ilenton and Hubbard.
On Commcrco.—Messrs, King,' (Chairman,)Davis, Norvcllj Rugglcs, and Monton.
On .Manufacturers—Messrs.Lumpkin, (Chairr

man,) Preston, Kqight, Buchanan, and Allen.
On Agriculture—Messrs. Mounton,(Chairman,

Dixon, Linn, Sturgeon, and Smith, ofConnecticut.
On the Militia—Messrs. Benton? (Chairman,

Smith, of Indiana, Anderson, Fulton, and .Man-
gum.
- On Naval Affairs—Messrs. Williams, (Chair-
man, Southard, Cnthberl, Tallmadgc, and Tappan.

, On Dublin Lands—Messrs. Walker, (Chairman1‘ niton, Clay, ofAlabama, Prentiss, and Norvell.
On Private Land Claims.—Messrs. Linn,(.Chairman,) Sevier, Clayton, Mouton, and Hun-tinjrtun. ' ■ •

. On Indian Affairs—Messrs. Sevier, (Chairman
Linn, White, Phelps, and Lumpkin.

On Claims.—Messrs. Hubbard, (Chairman,
» oung, .Merrick, Williams, and Huntington.On Revolutionary Clainis'.—Messrs. Smith, ofConn. (Chairman, Sturgeon, Graham, Crittenden

and Robinson. ’

,

Onthe Judiciary.—Messrs. Wrall, (Chairman,
Clayton, Anderson, Crittenden, and Smith, of In-
diana. ■'■■■•

On the and Post Roads.—Messrs,
Robinson,. (Chairman, Lumpkin, Wright, Fulton,
and Henderson.

On Roadsand Canals—Messrs. Young, (Chair-
man, Flialps, Henderson, Mangum, and Smith of
Indiana. :

--—— . -
...

On Pensions.—Messrs. Pierce, .(Chairman,Premiss, White,Reape, and Huntington.-.
For the D.istrictbf Columbia.—Mesbia. Merrick,(Chairman, Crittenden; Mangum, Southard, and

Clayton. ' .V: ‘ , •’ • ■On Patents and the' Patent' Office.—Messrs.
Sturgeon, (Chairman, Davis, Prentiss, Robinson,
apd Porter. , • . -

On/Publie Bnildjngi—-Messrs. Fulton,‘(Chair-
man,dMefrick and Sinilhof Connecticut ...

. To audit and control - the contingent.expenses'of
theiSehate—McsstswKnightr(ehairmaii7Tultbtl
and Porter. .

On Engrossed ■ Bills. Messrs. ,Hendersonj
(Chairman, Potter, and Phelps.-

“TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT.”—Un-
der this head we intend to devote a small poiWon of
onlr-papor weekly, when a press of other matter
does not interfere, to the cause qfTcmperauce. '

\Ye .commence this week with a. short communi-
cation signed “Gleaner,” and'shall follow it up
from time to time with, such articles,.original and
selected, as, in our opinion, wilDbo conducive to
the spread of the good cause. ‘ '

, Wn.r.iAM B. Reed, Esq.; has been nominated
by tlm-Whigs of Philadelphia to iill the vacancy
in the state Senate' occasioned by tho resignation
of Mr. Frailcy the former member. ;Mr.-'Reod
was -Attorney General under Gpv.Jliiner. '!•

editor of tho Boston Post appears to bo
gettingover bis election; troubles. Ho
“All ouft LAiiGE Sets liaye .bcen paij, and those
whoJia.vß wonKatsyatbckingsVshoes,.bootsyjaqk-
eta, shirts,, dickeys, pen knives, scissors, razors,
pomatum &c. &c.-See. are requested to tall inimc-
.diatcly and receive .Uioir iJues.u ■ ;

' The, Legislature of Georgia on thel 4lh ink.,
elected John McPherson BennUN, U. S. Senator
for six yoars from the fourth 7 of March next; when
Mr. Lumpkins’ term .of service expires. . .if

,Tlie Whigs ofBoston have nominated JonafliptV
iChaptuan,,Esq.i asra for’, tnaybrof that'
city.

“

-■■■ ■"■■■■
Erj

--®le

“The. resolution from the House of Delegates to
elect an U. S. Senator .on the 14th was taken up
in the Senate yesterday) and after a great deal of
debate, was lost by a tie vote.. Before the final
question was taken, there was a motion to amend
by substituting a more distant day; which was
also lost by a tie.”

Cincinnati Advertiserdins placed the
name of Martin Van Buren at the mast head, as
-the Democratic candidate for the Presidency in
1844. .

- Hon. Devi Woodbury, at present Secretary of
the Treasury, lias bedn elected U. S. Senator, bythe Legislature of New Hampshire now in ses-
sion. • • ' ‘ . - . .' :

The lion. John C. Calhoun lias been unani-
mously re-elected to his scat in the U. S. Senate,by thelegislature of SoUlfi Carolina.,

The Richmond Whig says, 1 thataman named
Benjamin Shephard died in the jail of that place,
for went of fuel and covering to keep him warm.

Van Buren, it is stated, bad
tendered the hospitalities'of the While. House to
Gen. Harrison from the timd he arrives in Wash-
ington city, until the 4th of March. Whether thePresidentelect will accept the polite invitationre-
mains to bo seen. '

Hqnnm News fuom Mqxico New Orleans
papers of the 30th uit, contain accounts that the
federal Chiefs, Molano/.Canalus, and Oandcmas,
who escaped in Alarch last into Texas, and in-duced qjtumber oftho-young and dliring spirits of
.that country to join their standards, against the,
central government, after carrying them into that
country-, .and finding that their enterprise Was like-ly to be unsuccessful,' treacherously agreed among
themselves to deliver, these.volunteers,up to the
government, and that upwards of 100 Toxians
were barbarously murdered. Dates one day later
state tJiat the besieged Tcxians tarried upon the
enemy and killed oyer -100 ofthem, w

Lustis didlur.v—A negro woman in the. countyof Mathews, Va., w.as delivered, on the 29tii No-
vember, of three children. One was a perfectly
farmed cliild, and is now living and hearty. The
other two are a lusus natural, more remarkable in
every respect than the notorious;Siameso twins.—
The two' children are united, from the umbilical
cord to the shoulders', sideways. They have each
a perfect formation' from the cord, to the crown of
the head; They have four perfect arms,* two sepa-
rate heads complete, in their organization, arid two
chests. The formationfrpmithfc
wards, is.that'ofa singld child." ’There is 'oiify
one abdomen, one umbilical.'cord' and two legs,
with one organization of the in*,lie sex. Theywere living until a lew moments before birth. ■They must have possessed. two ; hearts'"and two.separate pulmonary' organs, with'only one sot of
intestines and lower extremities. -They have been
kept in spirits for with the intention
■°f-presenting them to am’useum of some medical
college, and* consequently have not- been dissect- 'ed,— OldDominion, ' ■ ' ’

'

WHAT’S TO BECOME OP THEM 1
Now that the political contest is settled, it be-

come a serious question to knouflwhat shall bedone with the itinerant orators, the locomotive
ballad singers, arid the whole tribe ofcleclionccr-■ing agents whose services have been in such re-quisition for the last six months. 7'heTToccupa-tion U gone, there is no further demand for their
services, what will they do for thqir support! Ke-
turn to former trades and occupations, that is im-
possible; six mouths of idleness and frolic have
impaired their habits of industry, and unfitted
them for business application. Many of them
uhq attached themselves to-the-successful parly,
will no ]doubt stick to its skirls, in hopes to re-
coil c, in their distribution of favors, a share equal
to their patriotic exertions in its behalf. The larg-
est mouth takes thb greatest quantity to fill, and
as there are many mouths to supply,' somo’mpst
necessarily get less than their appetites demand.

’J’he slighted patriots, disappointed iri their c.x-
pccljlions, will retire disgusted, impressed with
tlio conviction that they have been most uno-rate-
lully dealt with'by a country whoso salvation was
.owing to their unsleeping vigilance and sell-denjv
ing sacrifices., Of the same class of gentry of the;
unsuccessful, parly, amateurs and professional, wo
know not what is to become; there are no 'offices
for them, and consequently there can he no expec-
tations, ,'Jlle best that we can recommend, is to
emigrate; their country will not need their servi-
ccs-for the next four years, and will probably bebenefited by their expatriation —Old Dominion.

Savannah contains 11,21-1 inhabitants.

Temperance Sfepartmcue.
t\)r Me.'Volunteer,

Mr. Editor:—Having'learned: that you andyourneighbor of the “Expositor," have consented,
by request of the Executive Committee of theCumberland county Temperance Society, to ap-propriate weekly a-porlibn Of yoiir columns, (qx-
qept when a press of) other matter shall prevent,)to the cause ofTemperance, I give you this'fonual-.expression of-my. approval. And as ninrniword*

,!| fo Ifot Jioqr evidences of any great interest in any
course, tips will be accompanied with $2,00 in.advance for your paper the ensuing-year. ‘And Ihope, that.othcr -friends of. Temperance will- ex-press their approbation in tho same way. If thefriends of tbis course will do their duly, in aidingyou to support this department of yoiir paper, ftwill become a sort of rallying point about whichthey may gather, regardloss of the political allu-
sions found in tho other columns; and tho Tempo-ranco Department will. by hundreds be tho- firstcolumn examined;—or perchance the second—-next to the editorial. . ! v “

loyou, nnd to os all, it most be a matter pfin-lerest, that though men will divide- oh certainPoints, they heed not divide on all; that thoughwo’disagcoe in politics.or religion, still we may
mute in promoting all the great objects of humanbenevolence. ,

And,, among tlie objccta of humanhcheVolcnob, which one takes precedence of .theTcmporanoS cause? Xam willing to propoSethis.question for .discussion in;the Voluhtcerlor, else--\vheroi. Where is the cause,' , that cllHsilahily drphilanthropy calls on .us to sustain, if not that ofTemperance?' .To what subject then could youdevote a portion ofyonrpaper with the assuranceof meeting everywhere the- approval of. your sub-scribers, if npt olhors?—lot usV, then,-have’ ourminds weekly stirred up to a sense ofoiirdutyinrespect tp this .matter, by'soino article, long orshort; original or.selected,,as ~thc case' maybeand Thereby pledge myself to aid you during iliocoming year, by throwing.ihtd your, hands such.articlesms liwhichmaypromise to promote this great cansetiL'Jfhese shall
nlways be subject to y our'/disposaliSmd' if you dohot üBo one whichTmayßclect,'l-will try to gol abetter next time,- - • : :P

lBlO.
'Yours?-'!'-

to the revenue cutters
lo go 'omthoVarious coasts, to relieve
distress, during the winter.' Tlicre should be
steam vessels for this purpose.

An Impressive Lesson,—John IJvans was recent-
ly executed at 'Savannah, Ohio, for a inu rifer.—
On the gallows, about to launcii upon ids destiny,ho >vamed the bystanders’lo beware of intoxicating
drinks; ascribing to liioir influence ins own most
unhappy condition.,

.

Cleanse and Purify the Body The applies-tion of the principle ofPurgation being allowed tobo one of the greatest utility in the cure and pre-
vention ofdiseasesj it is pfthe grdaleslconsequcncoto ascertain what medicineis capable of producingthe desired effect,,in the .easiest, apd at the same
time, in the most effectual manner.

Prandrcth's Vegetable UniversalPills remove allnoxious accumulations, and purify and invigoratethe blood, and, their good cflccls arc not counter-balanced by any inconvenience; being composedentirely of_ vegetables ’they do not expose those"■lio nee them to, danger;' and their, effects’ are as
certain as they are salutary; limy are’ daily andsafely administered.to infancy, youth, manhoodand old age, and to-womon in the most critical and
delicate circumstances. ■ They do not disturb orshock the animal functions, but restore their orderand re-establish their health.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitneb, and
only in Cumberland county of Agcntsv.publishod
in another part of this paper.

2CAP.RZSD:
On the 13th.inst; by.-David Hume, Esq. MrJacob H/ar/tti,-to Miss Elizabeth -both of*hast Pennsborbugh township,'

legislative Proceedings.
Scml-lVcekly State Copitol Gazette.

The publishers of'the State Capitol Gazette a-gam return their sincere -thank*, to their friends,tlio public, and the Democratic parly at large, forthe-vcry liberalpatronage which lias been bestow-ed upon them du.ing the-past year, and .respect-'
luliy- assure thoso who Jiavo stood by them, thatthe future course of their journal shall be such asthey fuel confident will continue id4 receive thesanction and' sunpprt tf those true friends ofre-publican principles who have thus far so goner-

| ously sustained- them, a continuance of whose pa-
) tronage they earnestly solicit. The rapid increaseofour. subscription list within the last few months,has been such ns to exceed our most sanguine ex-pectations, and'is. of itself, Wo are proud <’t 5 say' a■sure guarantee that the course which has beenpursued by us, as conductors of a public journal,has met with the decided approbation of those tovyhotn wealways have looked, and still look toforsupport—the Democracy ofPennsylvania. -

The Legislature which is about -tp assemble—-one branch of, which,.at least, \yill be composed of
,0 oppcn6nts ;of l)emocnitic'mea-|

beone ofcxcilinginter-
ost* deal sofbusiness, of vast importanceto the People at large, will, no doubt bo broughtbefore thejr representatives the rooming winter—-but in wli.al manner it will be disposed of, or howfiir the trusts confided to. them wilLbo taken care1of, yet romains.to he seen. Let theissue be whatit may, as conductors of-a: public journal at the

| seat of Opyernnieht, we shall endeavor to do ourduty, and while we will cheerfully award to everyman, who faithfully and fearless!}' discharges his,reasonable praise’, when praise is due, wo shallnpVat-iho-same time, tirrough a mistaken policy,be backward in exposing, those wljo violate theirobligations, to.the People, or who proverecreanttothe wishes of their constituents. ' *
*'

v

,
As far aslaysin our power, we shall use everyexertion to make our paper, during the coining

winter, interesting 1. Arrangements have, beenmade to lay before ourteaders, at'an early hour,
full accounts of the proceedings in both* branchesof the Legislature, for which purpose we have en-deavored to procure the aid of reporters, posses-
sing abilities which are already known to the pub'lie, and justly appreciated.

TERMS,
' The STATIC CAPITOL GAZETTE will .be

published twice a week during tho sittings of theLegislature, and once a week for the remainder of
the .year, at-thc following prices:-!,

The session only,- (twice a week,) $2 00The whole year, . • 3 00Postmasters and others friendly to the Demo-cratic cause, arc respectfully requested to receivesubscriptions to this paper. Any person procuring,us five good, subscribers, shall ho entitled to thesixth copy gratis;.or any.person procuring six goodsubscribers and forwarding SJO free of postageshall-be cntitled-to-tbe remainder for his trouble,and in the same proportion for a larger number "
. lIENLOCIC& BRATTON.December 17, 1810. -

‘ AUCTION 1 v.
THE,subscribers ‘trill 'sell at public'action, attheir store room in North Hanoyer street, Car-lisle, opposite the Carlisle Dank, their.entire stockof • ' . ' ■

mygoods,
consisting of Blue, Black, Olivo, Invisible Grefnand Brown Broad Cloths; Cassinets and Cassi-
morea of alTcolors and qualities, Flannels, Blan-kets, Merinocs, Mouselin de Laities, Silks, Cal-icoes, Tickings, Checks, Bleached and Unbleach-ed ,Muslinf, Silk and CottohHahkerchiefs, Brocha,Blanket and Chenille Shawls, Stockings, Gloves,Stocks, Sliirt Bosoms, Colars; &c, &c? V ’

Bargains may bo qxpectedqad' all goods'will-be
sold withoutreserve to thdjiighcstbiddcr, beingdetermined to:disposo bf the'siock as sobiri as pos-
sible. -- : ' ~ - 1

Sale to, commence dan ofJanuary 1811, (being the first
and to continue.from day to day untlPall'is sold.
„ ' ARNOLD & Co.i^Mlislc,j£cemberJ7^lffipi

In tli'e Court
Cumberland County. '

- In the caseof the petition ofRi.G. Voting, Kx-ebttlor of James Graham,deceased,for theappoint-ment of .a Trustee’, &b. in reference to" Charles
laylor, deceased’s estate.. Now to wit: XStlrDe-cember, 1840., On motion of Mr. Reed, rule bnall persons in interest to appear on the lllh'dayofJanuarynext, at theCourt of Common Pleas, there

to be hold, to show causofwhy a Trustee shall notho appointed agreeably tb the within petition, no-
tice in one paper in Carlisle for three weeks to besufficient notice.

By the Court.Cumberland Count}/, t-t,

•
Ij George Sanderson, Prothonotary

of tho Court of'Common Pleasof said
co'inty,doccrtify, that the ahovbts a
true copy ofa rateent^J^ij)ii^^lre

/'ln testimony ivhorodf I have liercutito sflt'myhand, andnffixed the seal of said'Court, at Car-lisle, the 15th day of Decombeiv A. D. 1810; .■ v: ,(3EQ^A^psDN,.Protli’y,
&V- /• :'!■ .'!>J

"

'

TnE of the*‘‘Carlisle Institute”are hereby notified that,an elcction'wiliboheldagreeably to the terms Of life charter, on thoTiretSaturday/2nd,day) of January next, between the
"™™.°

l
f .£ond-4 o’clock 11.I1. M.. nt the school room

ci, Mr.,Jiobcrt Cameron, in this Borough, for thepurpose of electing three Trustees to oorvoforlheensuing three years. , ; : r ;b
-;■ '...itivJ- By order of the Board. ; ; ,i,

...yK ; /,;./- ;j.:JV,EBy, Sea.Carlisle, Dee, if, 1840.' 1 ■' '
-VvVOOO\V^&^

' ,v/ i.

VALUABLB'??.O?3?.TY
FOR SALE.THE subscriber offers for sale a tract of land

situate m Perry county;Seville township, on
Ihe statcToad leading Iron*. Lanclisburg to Mif-niiuown, (about seven miles from the former|)lacc,) containing -two hundred quel ninety sixacres, with the allowance.. About 1one hundredand twenty five acres.of said land are clearedand in a good slate of cultivation, with a sofii-cient quantity of meadoiv, the remainder is welllimbered, with two Apple Orchards, havingthereon erected an elegant ,

woolenFactory
"'Vquiillcd ill thii countv. Alsp,, tv Clii?iSTMU>L,.un themcst in'piovud plan, aniluSAW[UJL,h, ..I lie ivhole are erected on, and are'propelled by Buffalo creek,u never failingsireaiii
of'water, sufficient to propel a flutter,wheeledSaw Mill until the month of July, in count?innwith all the Machine! ies on the stream, whichhave a sufficiency,of water all the year round.1 here arc also four

DWELLINCf HOUSES
on the property, three' of which are first rateone lias 1 been used as a Store and Tavern .ibimany years, and the fourth is an ordinary teiv
ant house. Also, Barns'and Stabling sufficient,
with all other outbuildings suitable for the cun'venience of the whole. •

Ji-For further particulars call.on, or write to meat Hoßestown, Cumberland county, Julia Ham|ltnn,, in, Carlisle, or; to f lenry'. Moore, JSsit. atH°sehurg Post', Office, Pcrrv county, on siidproperly. _-/i ;•

A good amtindisputable title will be given tothe purchaser by theViibScribcf.vS T't'~' : /

„ TSDWAUD MILLEK. 7
December 10,1840. -•/

crsWijp.
existing bc-

t ween the subscriber's-, in the Blackspilibing
business, was thssolyed'by mutual cobsehtgp tlie7th inst. .The boohs arid accounts of the'lirmare left with David Siriitli, Esq. for collectioi: "
where those ’interested would do well to ca!
without delay.' -

.
JOHN MOORE,* ;
mCHARDANDERSON, '

nni'lislts Dccemoer 10, IS4O, 3t 1N. B. 'The business-will be carried on at theold stand by JOHN MOOIIE.
CREDITORS’ NOTICE.

notice that wo have'applied to the•fl. Judges ot thq Court of Common Pleas of,
Cumberlandcounty, for the benefit .orthe Insol-
vent Laws ol this Commonwealth,and that theyhaveappointed the 2dMohdayufJanuaryncxt,
Wf tbii hearinitofus &nnr rreditoVs.-at theConn
Haase, in Carlisle, when and where you may af-,
tend if you tlunkTeopbKA^n:'.''-.' - **-.•. -

DAVID TURNER, ;

THOMPSON MARTIN,
- CHRISTIAN SHORT,

'

* THOMASLUDWIf;.': ,
: ABRAHAM VV. GRAFF,■ ABRAHAM HAMILTON,

- ; MICHAEL G. EGE.
December 10, 1840.,

; Estale qfWilmina Kreiizer, dcc’d.
,
NOTICE.

■s KT TERS of.adminisliationnn the estate blVVilmtoa;Kreltaers late of East Pennsbt
'rough! township, dec’d,, have beeinssued to the
subscfiher residing in the same township.,,,Ailpersons indebted -to-said.cstatejwiil make pay-
nient, aiid those having claims .will preseni them
tor settlement. ;■

- PETER BARNHART, AdmV.December 10, 1340. ■,
J v'. . . v.;„-

Estate of Michael J. Dill, deed.
wottiGn -

If ETI'ERS of administration oh (hoestate of
JL4 Michael J. pill, dic’d. , late of East Pcnnarborough lewnship, have been issued'to I lie sub-
scriber residing in the same township. All persons indebted to said estate Will make payment,
and those having claims will present them for
settlement.

PETER BARNHART. AdmV.December 10, 1810. '

Estate of Jacob Kintch, (he’d. '

,NOTICE. ■ ."B” ETTRUSof administration on the estate of,B A .Jacob Kintch, late .ol' West Pcimsbbrough '
township,,<lecM., have been issued to the sub-scriber residing in the same township. All per-sons indebted to said estate will make payment,'

settlement lmVinS c'H‘ ms u'ill Pn- , sci.t them' fot‘

r STRAY STEER,
’ wame to the premises of tlio subscriber in New-lon township, Cumberland county, about a quarter
WnW n'n St °f )Vm ' JW’fttveni,Tn theWalnut Bottom road, on the 271 h of October last,a large Bed .Steer with a, while stripe on Ids backand a piece cut off both cars. The owner is re-quested to come forward, prove property naycharges and lake him away, otherwise he will bodisposed ofaccording to Jaw.
- l- THOMAS loner;’December 3, 1840. -

3 t

LIST OF LETTERSRemaining in t/ilPost Office Carlisle, Pa.November, 50th, 1840.
Enquirers tcill please say advertised.

Alspaugh John Kruger JohannesAbercrombie C S Kosht GdoV&eAllen Americas -

_ Kridcr JohnBnckercl Jacob ‘ Lehman JacobBrenneman Henry Mueller Heinrich ‘Bergner Mary ■ Main CatherineBollinger Daniel MiihnJatob aBott Barbara Machardy Vfr 3 ‘
Burkholder Wm M’Cartney Sarah ABeltzhoovei'John 2 . APFeely AnnBitzer Samuch M’FeelyElizabeth aBrown Samuel ' M’Glaughlin PctferBrown Susan Newville-George
Glimjenm J M K /JHslcy. Abhdmiu

"

.

n
®

J Oatman AndrewCook Margaret Pcnwell.DavidCrowley Raichicl Parkinson JohnCooper Harriot
, Pendergrass AlaryCarter W ilham .Riley JohnCoall Margaret J Ringwalt CatherineCramer John Rittejiboi.se.Augustus *Dpi an Catharine. , Robins'Oij Jane b ,Dickon Moses ’ Randolph Mary AiinDunbar Mary ■ Spangler Matilda ■
_

Swonger Pe(er r
Biller Benjamin Shcrban Daniel ‘ »

EagmMaryi Btricklcr JohnLlhot Sarah - Staub Barney '.
‘

Lge Michael; . Sla iher Geoige . j
Lrb-Abraham -v - SeritmairS 2hi,shorn John -- StrichleTJohnGlass Henry • Swanger GJorge'-Giffnn Margarel J Sanderson William)Guy William . or Sanderson John CGreen Louisa Shuart WilliamGrander JM - Shoppie-MsraletGrooms N . .... Sharpf Daniel ■'

Heagy John ■ Spolwood Harriet
'

Horner Henry 2 Thompson WalterHamilton Samuel Uhler SarahMofmnn Philip Uliler Catherine 2Hamlin Joseph 2 Vanasdall MargaretHouset'.Marlin Wunderlich Elizabeth'®Hunter Alary Welsh WilsonHong Rachel Wa |s Sal)ina
larmer Justice Wilson James '

I am wood. Sarah Williams Ellen MHughes John Webort HenryHcrtzler Christian Warehain Alarykraumer Martin Kerman JohnKipp Henry
ft. lamiierton; p. jr.

INSURANCE ACrAIKST riRE
BY

Nortli America Insurance Comp,
Philadelphia;,

CAPITA!. $600,000.
■‘Agencyi • ,

ln ikarlisks coiittuoi) tcj insure allkinds ofprogeny Jtflhis connties at (he lowest rates. 'l'lje usual'risk on stone 1or brick houses averages about s4’per annum oneach thousand insured, and .a stock .of merchan-dize consisting ol dry goods, groceries, and theusual assortment of a country store, will be in-surecl at--the same 'irate, .

Property 'holders, nnij merchants gcncrallv'throughout this and the adjoining counties, willplease give the above notice-attention. .Appli-cation can be made either by letter or in person
to. the in Carlisle '

December 3, 1840
JOHN MYERS,

JURST LIST-
, . ' GRAM) JURY,

■ For January Term, IS-41.-
.Wcii—Aridrew.'Clinpniaii, Joln\;CooS-CT, Efq. Go.lortion Mohler,John Oldwine, Daniel T)rich., ■■

Camp, Edward Weakley,. WU-
. linm-Woods. _ ,

" ■ • ■——
~

E. Pcuusboraugh~ Benjamin Erb.:
Laughlin. , .* 1Slcchanicsburg—-John li.oovcr.-. /

J\\>M£ddkfoj}'~~3ohti Blosscr;
Jfctuvillc—John Kricher, Joer.pli Hannan*'
\Newtou~-Isaac Kuntz, Hugh J\l’Cunc, Willinni:
; , Parks, jr. ?V* ‘ -

S.-Middleton—Jacob Goodyear, jr. Jacob-Spang-
; ler.r . • : v. • *

SotMamp/on—Gontad Clever, Abraham' Mooney.
S/u'ppensUirg T.—Christian Cobinjgh, '

;
MippenMrg S.—William'B. Cochran, AdamCobaugh. j"

■" •., TRAVERSE JURY,. ,- v.
JlUca—Joseph Brownawell, Daniel Shelly.

• Carlisle^-Josv Hereby, .Lewis Harlanv.Rosirljali^.:
- bcrtoit, wr|liam.Leonard,-Sarauel Sine. -.;^ ! .-

D^cA^mon■—John Coover, Jacob Hcuiniii:ccr.llrn* -
ry Rupley, Samuel Holmes. '

, . : , , • : •
'P- Ptnmborough—George Boivman.Jacob Elle-i'"berge, George Glime, Samuel George, Jacob

■Hoover. - ■■
.

-
Frdhlforj—Samuel Snyder. ; - ; r r,
//o^)eiuc//—Adam■Aughinbangli.',- -
Jfdnrqc—Martin Brandt, Joapphßrandt. ■Mccbanksbttrg—William Her.cy, - .
SUJjtin—Adam Jacobß,''■ . ,

’■ ■ '

Ar
, Craih, Philip JCrolil, Jacob '

„Ringwalt. ‘ a
I 'Sfiovtuc—Abraham Erb, '

NewUm-—JacohKellcr.
S. MiMletott—rluiam Lehman, JacobRii'ner, PeterSIoUIOWCr. , ' . 'C ■ V
SSru/Aomn/on—-Robert Allen, John Bay, John H,
.•• Creaslcr;.’,. ' •;

CtUsn:c|l, David Peal.-vSik'tr Bossier, John Kshclmnn i-J’pHn Swartsi, JohniSaitbri, William Trimble! '
John Glendenin, i., > , ■■„ ■;, - Jr'tpcsl Paonrioruti "A~\Vil liam . Garothers.-JorrieapjVfdsbn,- “

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
TAKE notice that I .have applied to the Judges

ofthe Court of Common rloas of Cumberland
county, for the benefit .of the Insolvent Laws ofthis Commonwealth, and they have appointedTuesday the 26th day of January 1841 forthchear-

mo arid-my creditors at the’Court House inthe borough ofCarlisle, whenand where you mayattend jfyou think proper.
_

. SAMUEL'GIVEN'.December 17, 1810.’ ,

' 3t
**.*. n '° “Pennhjlvnnian,” and “Baltimore liepuplican

J
will please copy andjjliargo this office.

M. If. ebaCgii,
Surgeon Dentist,

HAS returned to this place, and will remain
■for several weeks, and may be consulted atMacFarlnno’s Hotel, on professional mutters.

December 17, 1810.

Estate ofEliza, Sptccr, dec’ll.
NOTICE. ■AI.Ij persons knowing themselves to be indebt-

ed to the estate of Eliza Spinor, late of the
Eorough 6f Carlisle, deceased, to
make payment immediately,' and" those havingclaims against said .decedent, will present them
for'settlement'to the undersigned residing in Car-lisle. '

E. CORNMAN> Adra’r.December 17, 1940.

PROCLAMATION.
the Hon. Samuel Hepburn,

v V, 1 resident- Judge of tlie Court of-Com-mon I lens tn thepomuics of Cumberland, Juni-
ata, and-Perry* and the-Honr John Stuart andJohn Lefevre. Judges of the said Court orCom-mon Pleas of the county of Cumberland, haveissued their prbeept. beaving-dale the 10th dayof November 1840, and to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court of Oyer and Terminer, nnd GeneralJail Delivery,' and General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace,jitCarlisle, bn the second Monday ofJanuary, 7841,‘(beingthe! Ith day,>t 10o’clockin.the forenoon.. ’

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the .Coroner* Justices of the Peace, and Con-
st ihlcs of the said county of. Cumberland, tlfatthey he then and there m their proper personwith.lheirRecords, -Inquisitions, Examinations, 1and other .Remembrances, to do those thingswh;ch to their offices respectively appertain.—who are bound by recognisances - to-
prosecute against the prisoners that arc, orthenin the Jail ot Cumberlandcounty, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall*be just; v • 7

* 4 *

; Mated at Carlisle, the 10th day of Dccembc1040, and the 65th vear of American Indepen
deuce. *- • - v ' - - . • •

PAUL.MARTIN, ShcrifT.
LIST 0F CAUSES■ For TH«I al January Term 18li, commcncingfllithe Xlth day oPJanuary, A; Di 18417

Noble . va" Coinly- - ■Bryson . ys Myers
V{“«® ■- . At 'Giron' 'Albert^.Co vs .Same
"Witheril! & Co ■ vs t>,Same
Jinks:.: • . ,vs .'.Same , : *

Adams . vs Same "

* ■CV U It.Company vs - Piper
——,.vai'?.Mo6re.-&jßiddla. ■MTarlano ' V s Duck ._Church ys -:D College ct"al ~ ■ >:Loidig vs nupp •

b
.

Junkms admV 1 :vs--Junkifts Ex’r •

Montgomery - - -.vs; IrvindMoore &'Biddle "Vs Layng
Jenison el al vs Roberts
lieiglo - ■ : vs Ahi
Cirubb et al. vs Croft el al
Sohwurdts adm’r vs Mclloes
Ulerich vs Bolingcrllank vs Barber it al
Brady.& Co vs Mailman , . .
Lamberton vs Noble ct alChppinger vs Moore

.

.
GEO. SANDERSON, Prinli'y.

December 3,1810. '


